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Operational risk have become one of the most important fields in bank risk 
management. Globally, financial institutions have suffered from horrific events that 
occurred frequently because of operational risk。Basel Committee on Banking 
Supervision（BCBS）calls for the introduction of bank regulatory capital requiements for 
operational risk in the New Basel Capital Accord(BISⅡ).Both External pressure and 
internal motivity urges global banking industry to improve operational risk 
management，from the beginning to establish operational risk management framework.           
Most domestic banks are still in transformation to authentic commercial bank ,with 
inadequate management system and weak internal control system。 Therefore， they 
face greater operational risk than international counterparts，suffering huge operational 
loss. Fundamentally it stems from the absence of a sound operational risk management 
framework.  
In this thesis we will endeavor to build an operational risk management 
framework ，and provide appropriate strategies in introducing China's commercial 
banks an effective operational risk management framework。 
BCBS, in close contact with operational risk, makes great efforts to promote the 
evolution of operational risk management。therefore, chapter 1 had stated those efforts 
of the organization，so we can understand the evolution of operational risk management, 
advanced practices of international banking industry. And the establishment of 
operational risk management framework is one of the most important trends.  
Chapter 2 is the core part of the thesis。It gives a comprehensive discussion on 
theory and practice of operational risk management framework。 This framework 
consists of five key interrelated elements ，such as the environment, organizational 
structure, strategies, tools and technologies,process, etc。then carried out a detailed  
exploration on each of these elements. These discussion emphasize particularly on 
practical operation。 
Chapter 3 first analyzes the status of operational risk management in domestic 
banking，so that the urgent need to introduce domestic banking a sound operational risk 
management framework.Because the previous chapter have discussed the operational 













a comprehensive study but focused discussion of some key issues,that include how to 
transform the existing organizational structure, the establishment of loss databases, 
using insurance as a risk mitigation tool,etc. Then chapter 4 focuses on the most 
important and complicated issues -- the methods and models to quantify operational 
risk . Finally we put up an empirical analysis about  two joint-stock banks, using the 
basic indicator approach and income model. The latter has been proved to be more 
practical value,with better assessment results. 
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险分配资本的是 DuncanW ilson,他在 1 995 年 12 月的“Risk”杂志中发表了《操作
风险 VaR》，文中的观点是操作风险可以使用 VaR 技术进行测度，正如市场风险和
信用风险一样[2]。Douglas Hoffman 和 Marta Johnson(1996)描述了如何为操作风险
分配资本的方法[2]。Frachot,Georges 和 Roncalli①(2001)使用了损失分布方法(LDA)
来估计银行需为操作风险分配的资本，即利用统计、精算的办法来模拟损失分布。
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在计算资本时，使用了 VaR 的方法。Fontnouvelle,Jordan 和 Rosengren①(2003)利用
从公开媒体收集的损失数据来度量美国大型跨国银行的操作风险[8]。他们发现在很
多银行中，操作风险往往大于市场风险。尽管由于银行的规模大小不同，但度量




Crouhy、Dan Galai 和 Robert Mark（2002）提出要成功实施整个银行范围内的操作















                                                 
①主要为美国联邦储备银行波士顿分行成员. 
②全称为 Industry Technical Working Group on Operational Risk.该组织成立于 2000 年，由一些在操作风险方面
具有先进经验的银行组成，包括花旗集团、德意志银行、皇家苏格兰银行、里昂信贷等 13 家银行. 
③可参阅 BCBS：Sound Practices for the Management and Supervision of Operational Risk[EB/01]，February 2003，
http://www.bis.org  或中文版本-罗平：《巴塞尔新资本协议研究文献及评述》．中国金融出版社，2004 年 12 月
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操作风险衡量与管理的诸多进展[12]。谢济全（2003）分析了 2002 年 7 月英国金融
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